Northwest Georgia Credit Union Announces Scholarship Winners

ROME, GA, May 17, 2010— Emily Williams of Rome High School was chosen as the recipient of the Tom
Nunn Memorial Scholarship and Aaron Morgan of Pepperell High School was chosen as the recipient of
the Progressive Leader Scholarship. Emily is the daughter of Stephen and Elizabeth Williams. Williams
involves herself in the community by offering her time to a nursing home, a summer camp, and visiting
patients at Floyd Medical Center. She also participates in Relay for Life and serves as the Service Project
Coordinator for the National Honor Society. Williams is also involved in her school marching band and
offers her art skills to the Leadership Program at Rome High. Williams will apply her scholarship toward
her education at Hendrix College in Arkansas. The Tom Nunn Memorial Scholarship was created in
memory of Mr. Tom Nunn, a late Director of Northwest Georgia Credit Union. This scholarship honors a
commitment to excellence in academics, service, and community involvement.
Aaron Morgan, the recipient of the Progressive Leadership Scholarship, is the son of Yvonne and Billy
Morgan. Morgan attends Pepperell High School and plans to attend Georgia Tech in the fall to study
Public Policy. He is a member of the National Honor Society and has served in the Key Club and Student
Council. The Progressive Leadership Scholarship commemorates a student with leadership skills, an
entrepreneurial spirit, and a passion for a cause of their own with the skills to make it happen. Morgan’s
cause is community service and using his skills to meet needs in our community.
Northwest Georgia Credit Union is a not‐for‐profit, member‐owned financial institution committed to
furthering the cause of education. The credit union serves educators from Floyd County Schools, Rome
City Schools, the four area colleges, as well as the local private schools.

